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Why

Cycling. 8 days. 500 miles.

It’s all about delivering quality health care to Ecuador’s rural
communities and celebrating 20 years of successful efforts
bringing health care to more than 200,000 Ecuadorian patients
in need. With this ride, The Andean Health Cycling Team (AHCT)
aims to raise $1.2 million to launch the next 20 years for Andean
Health & Development to operate Hesburgh Hospital as a central
component of its model for providing quality care today and
teaching the health care leaders of tomorrow.

Where
From Madison, Wisconsin around Lake
Michigan to South Bend, Indiana.

When

Who

Saturday, September 9 through
Saturday, September 16, 2017.

Get Involved
1 Become a sponsor of the Lake Michigan 500.
2 Ride! This year, riders can choose to

complete a single-day ride: either Saturday,
September 9 from Madison to Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, or on Saturday, September 16
from New Buffalo, Michigan to South Bend,
Indiana. Or, for those more adventurous,
the 8-day ride will take you around Lake
Michigan, allowing 500 miles of beautiful
landscapes, lake vistas and excellent cycling.

3 Celebrate with us on: Friday, September

8 in Madison; Saturday, September 9 in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin; or on closing day,
Saturday, September 16, on the Notre Dame
campus in South Bend, Indiana. Fundraising
events are planned at all three locations.

Led by Michael Heisler, MD, MPH, past chair of AHD’s Advisory
Board, and Dave Cutler, long-time AHD supporter, the members
of the AHCT include business men and women, parents,
grandparents, doctors, nurses, and students. Together, they are
dedicated to raise the funds needed to make Hesburgh Hospital
the self-sustaining teaching hospital rural Ecuador desperately
needs.

Sponsors
AHCT seeks the good will of companies, foundations and
individuals to support its fundraising goal of $1.2 million.
Sponsors are appreciated at every level. Please contact Laura
Dries (info@andeanhealth.org) to learn how to make your
contribution. Donations to AHD are tax-exempt under Section
501(c)3. Tax ID 39-109174.

Contact
Laura Dries (laura.dries@andeanhealth.org)

4 Get the word out:
Like Andean Health & Development on
Facebook .
Follow @AndeanHealth on Twitter
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Connect us with your local media.
Comment on our blog.

Andean Health & Development
UW Department of Family Medicine
Madison, Wisconsin
andeanhealth.org

